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No. 1982-230

AN ACT

HB 2520

Amendingtheactof June5, 1947 (P.L.458,No.208),entitled,asamended,“An
act creatingas bodiescorporateandpolitic ‘Parking Authorities’ in cities of
thefirst, second,secondA and third classes,boroughs,andtownshipsof the
first class;prescribingtherights,powersanddutiesof suchauthorities;autho-
rizing suchauthoritiesto acquire,construct,improve, maintainandoperate
parkingprojects;to conductresearchof theparkingproblem,andto-establish
a permanentcoordinatedsystemof parking facilities, and to borrowmoney
and issuebondstherefor; providingfor the paymentof such bondsandpre-
scribing the rights of the holders thereof; conferring the right of eminent
domainon suchauthorities;empoweringsuchauthoritiesto enterinto con-
tractswith, andto acceptgrantsfrom, theFederalGovernment,State,politi-
calsubdivisionsoftheStateor anyagencythereof;exemptingthe-propertyand
securitiesof suchparking authoritiesfrom taxation andconferringexclusive
jurisdiction on certain courts over rates,” empoweringan Authority where
authorizedby ordinanceor resolutionof themunicipalitywhich createdit to
administer and enforceon-streetparking regulations and providing that
moneyscollectedand receivedby anAuthority on behalfof themunicipality
arenotsubjecttodebtsandobligationsof theAuthority.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Thetitle, actof June5, 1947 (P.L.458,No.208),knownas
the “Parking Authority Law,” amendedMay 10, 1951 (P.L.291,
No.57),is amendedto read:

AN ACT

Creatingas bodiescorporateandpolitic “Parking Authorities” in cities
of the first, second,secondA andthird classes,boroughs,andtown-
shipsof the first class; prescribingthe rights, powersand dutiesof
such authorities; authorizingsuch authoritiesto acquire,construct,
improve, maintain and operate parking projects~;], to conduct
researchof the parking problem, (andi to supervise,operateand
administeran efficientcoordinatedsystemofon-streetparkingregula
tion whereso authorizedby municipal ordinance or resolution, to
establisha permanentcoordinatedsystemof off-streetparkingfacili-
ties,andto borrowmoneyandissuebondsfor suchfacilitiestherefor;
providing for the paymentof suchbondsandprescribingtherights of
the holdersthereof; conferring the right of eminentdomain on such
authorities;empoweringsuchauthoritiesto enterinto contractswith,
andto acceptgrantsfrom, the FederalGovernment,State,political
subdivisionsof the Stateor any agencythereof; exemptingthe prop-
erty and securitiesof suchparkingauthoritiesfrom taxationandcon-
ferring exclusivejurisdictionon certaincourtsoverratesfor theirfacil-
ities.
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Section2. Subsection(g) of section2 of the act, amendedJuly 22,
1965(P.L.224,No.124),is amendedto read:

Section2. FindingsandDeclarationof Policy.—
It is herebydeterminedanddeclaredasamatterof Legislativefinding:

(g) That this parkingcrisis,which threatensthewelfareof the com-
munity, can be reducedby administeringand enforcing an efficient
systemof on-streetregulation, and by providing sufficient off-street
parking or parkingterminal facilities, or both properly locatedin the
severalresidential,commercialandindustrialareasof thecity, borough,
or townshipof thefirst class;

Section3. Section3 of theactis amendedby addingclausesto read:
Section3. Definitions.
Thefollowing termswheneverusedor referredto in thisact shallhave

the following meanings,except in those instanceswhere the context
clearlyindicatesotherwise:

(1) Theterm “off-streetp~king”shallmeantheparking ofvehicles
in locationsotherthanpublicstreetsor thoroughfares,includingwithout
limitation, all facilities of an Authority, as well as private andpublic
parkinglotsandparkinggarages~

(m) Theterm “on-streetparking“shall meantheparkingofvehicles
onpublicstreetsor thoroughfareslocatedwithin thephysicatboundaries
ofamunicipality.

(n) Theterm “boot” shall meanthe act of placing on a parked
vehiclea mechanicaldevice,which Lc designedto beattached-to-thewheel
or tire of suchvehiclesoas to prohibit its movement,for theenforce-
mentof on-streetparking regulationsor delinquentparking tickets or
fines.

Section4. Subsection(a) of section5 of the act, amendedJune19,
1969(P.L.90,No.32),is amendedto read:

Section5. PurposesandPowers;General.—
(a) The Authority, incorporatedunder this act, shall constitutea

public body corporateandpolitic, exercisingpublic powersof the Com-
monwealthas an agencythereof, and shall be known as the Parking
Authorityof thecity, borough,or townshipof thefirst class,butshall in
no waybedeemedto beaninstrumentalityof thecity, borough,or town-
ship of the first classor engagein the performanceof a municipalfunc-
tion, exceptsuchfunctionsasaredelegatedto it bymunicipalordinance~
or resolutionpassedpursuantto thisact. TheAuthority shall be for the
purpose of conducting the necessaryresearchactivity, to maintain
current data leading to efficient operationof off-street parking or
parkingterminalfacilities, or both for the fulfillment of public needsin
relation to such parking, administeringand enforcingan efficientand
coordinatedsystemofon-streetparkingregulationswheresoauthorized
by municipal ordinanceor resolution,establishingapermanentcoordi-
natedsystemof parkingor parkingterminalfacilities, or bothplanning,
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designing, locating,acquiring, holding, constructing,improving, main-
tainingandoperating,owning, leasing,eitherin thecapacityof lessoror
lessee,land andfacilities to be devotedto the parkingof vehiclesof any
kind: Provided,however,ThattheAuthority shallnothavethepowerto
engagein thesale of gasoline,the sale of automobileaccessories,auto-
mobile repair and service, or any other garageservice and shall not
engagein thesaleof anycommodityof tradeor commerce.

TheAuthority shallhavethepowerto leaseportionsof the streetlevel
or other floors of the parking facilities for commercialuse andfor any
use in addition to parking, including emergencyautomobile repair
service,and thesale, by the lessee,of any commodityof tradeor com-
merceor any service,and,exceptthesaleof gasolineor thesaleof auto-
mobileaccessories,where,in theopinion of the Authority, suchleasing
is desirableandfeasiblein orderto assistin defrayingtheexpensesof the
Authority. Such leasesshall be grantedon a fair competitivebasis on
such negotiatedor competitivebasis as the Authority may deembest
suitedto accomplishtheabovepurpose.

Nothing hereincontainedshall be construedto prohibit the sale or
leasingby theAuthority, upon suchnegotiatedor competitivebasisasit
maydetermine,of theright to occupyandusethespaceaboveor under
anyparkingfacility for anyusein additionto parking(exceptthesaleof
gasolineor the saleof automobileaccessories),togetherwith the right to
useandoccupysuchspacewithin theparkingfacility asmaybenecessary
for the purposeof accessto and support of structuresoccupyingthe
spaceabovesuchparkingfacility.

Section5. Clause (8) of subsection(b) of section5 of the act,
repealedin part June3, 1971 (P.L.118,No.6), is amendedandaclauseis
addedto read:

Section5. PurposesandPowers;General.—

(b) EveryAuthority is herebygrantedandshall haveandmay exer-
ciseall powersnecessaryor convenientfor the carryingout of theafore-
said purposesincluding, but without limiting thegeneralityof the fore-
going, thefollowing rightsor powers:

(8) To fix, alter, chargeand collect ratesand otherchargesfor its
facilitiesat reasonableratesto bedeterminedexclusivelyby it, subjectto
appealas hereinafterprovided, for the purposesof providing for the
paymentof the expensesof theAuthority, the construction,improve-
ment, repair, maintenanceand operationof its facilities andproperties,
the paymentof the principal of and intereston its obligations,and to
fulfill the termsand provisionsof any agreementsmadewith the pur-
chasersor holdersof any suchobligationsor with thecity. Any person
questioningthe reasonablenessof [anyrate] theforegoingrates fixed by
the Authority may bring suit against the Authority in the court of
commonpleasof thecountywhereinthe projectis located.The courtof
commonpleasshall haveexclusivejurisdiction to determinethe reason-
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ablenessof suchratesand otherchargesfixed, altered,chargedor col-
lectedby theAuthority in connectionwith its facilities.

(17) Notwithstandinganythingto the contrarycontainedin thisact,
andprovidedthe legislativebodyofthe municipality which createdthe
Authorityshall soauthorizeby ordinanceor resolution, the Authority
shall haveandexerciseallpowersnecessaryor convenientfor theadmin-
istration, supervisionandenforcementofanefficientsystem-ofon-street
parkingregulationincluding, but without limitation, thepliwerandright
to conductresearchandmaintaindatarelatedto on-streetparking activ-
ities, to issueparkingticketsfor illegally parkedvehicles,to collect on
behalfofa municipalityratesandothercharges,includingfinesandpen-
alties, for uncontestedon-streetparking violations, to boot or tow, or
both vehiclesthat are illegally parkedor whoseowner is delinquentin
paymentofpreviouslyissuedparking tickets,and to own or leaseany
personalpropertyusedin connectionwith theexerciseofanypowerpro-
videdherein.Theexerciseby theAuthorityofanypowerprovidedherein
shall not be construedto constitute the prosecutionof a summary
offenseunder42Pa.C.S.Ch. 13 (relating to traffic courts).

Section6. Section6 of theact is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section6. PurposesandPowers;Bonds.—

(d) All moneyscollectedor receivedby theAuthority on behalfofa
municipalitypursuantto section5(b)(17) hereofshall not be deemedto
constituterevenuesandreceiptsof theAuthorityundertheprovisionsof
thisactorbesubjectto anydebtor obligationoftheAuthority.

Section7. Section10 of the act, amended November 23, 1977
(P.L.232,No.73),is amendedto read:

Section 10. Moneysof theAuthority.
[All] Exceptas otherwiseprovidedherein,all moneysof anyAuthor-

ity, from whateversourcederived,shall be paid to thetreasurerof the
Authority. Said moneysshall be deposited,in the first instanceby the
treasurerat thedirectionof theAuthorityin oneor morebanksor bank
andtrust companies,in oneor morespecialaccountsor undersavings
contractsin savingsassociationsin one or more specialaccounts,and
eachof suchspecialaccounts,to the extentthe sameis not insured,shall
be continuouslysecuredby a pledgeof direct obligationsof the United
Statesof America,of the Commonwealth,or of the city, borough,or
townshipof the first classcreating the Authority havingan aggregate
marketvalue,exclusiveof accruedinterestat all times,at leastequal to
the balanceon depositin such account.Such securitiesshall eitherbe
depositedwith thetreasureror be heldby a trusteeor agentsatisfactory
to the Authority. All banks,bankandtrustcompaniesandsavingsasso-
ciations are authorizedto give such security for such deposits.The
moneysin said accountsshall be paid out on thewarrantor otherorder
of the chairmanof the Authority, or of suchotherpersonor personsas
the Authority may authorizeto executesuch warrantsor orders.In the
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case of moneyscollectedor receivedby the Authorityon behalfof a
municipalitypursuantto section5(b)(17),suchmoneysshall bepledged
to theuseofthemunicipalityanddisbursedto themunicipalityaspro-
videdby ordinanceorresolution.EveryAuthority shall haveat least an
annualexaminationof its books,accountsand recordsby a certified
public accountant.A copy of such audit shall be deliveredto the city,
borough,or townshipof the first classcreatingtheAuthority. A concise
financialstatementshall bepublishedannuallyat leastoncein anewspa-
per of generalcirculationin the city, borough,or townshipof the first
classwheretheprincipaloffice of theAuthority is located.If suchpubli-
cationis notmadeby theAuthority thecity, borough,or townshipof the
first classshall publishsuchstatementat theexpenseof theAuthority. If
theAuthority fails to makesuchanaudit thenthe controller,auditorsor
accountantdesignatedby thecity, borough,or townshipof thefirst class
are herebyauthorizedandempowered,from time to time, to examineat
the expenseof the Authority, the accountsandbooksof the Authority,
including its receipts,disbursements,contracts,leases,sinking funds,
investmentsandanyothermattersrelatingto its finances,operationand
affairs.

The Attorney Generalof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashall
have the right to examinethe books, accountsand recordsof any
Authority.

Section8. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The7thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


